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€g5 Clom IE's.-IGrZmDUJnctiaDnStation the
torps got ont' 'Ednét preparatory to tlei
tranlér4.o a trainY icËhmndin Virginia. ,,T.he

r , m p a ny'i r ls ' tb è y'd 'it.sitr p n i ' o b s î é t d e x c uI .

ely fdribgarn'e it'riflés "withWtiytdfay'oe
Thé secondcnsisted of five-sixths, Irish armdn'ït.

]y ret·Nathertfñëi éa'ni, Whli
'rwellniformed, butrhid'o' a'rmswith them,

Thefourth clad in greriwere rearly all Irish; they
éaé--lloit of, c1;othingfand had no pretensions to
e.régarded asadiscipliued soldiers. I am led to be

uîëévétbat thé great nurnbesfIrish tha bavé en.-
tiue-for service indicate a to r&is a aIl

thé 'worksaon which they are ordinarily: engaged in"
the SoùthiThJ weeV anot veryldrderly. "Fixed
.bayonts" elicited a wonderful.amount of controver-

aI theranks. "Wharâne' jé drivin ( ?" "Sul-
Ian, don'tze thear wé're to fix beeits." "Aye
the sthrap,of'mee baynit, Sarjauijèvel IIf ye prod
me wid tb't'a'gain il'Ilelét the dayloiteinto ye," &c.
OSicer, readiffg munsterý-" No.:'23e :James,1helsQ."
No re'ply;' Voicefrom:the:ranks.--"Fs;ith Phelan's1
gone-sure he went at the last dipot." Old men and

a weremixediogether 'but the mass of the rank
ad filé.weé st~ronfg,fullgrown ment. In:one of the
dirtiágés-wee s'tneoman; dressed as "vivandieresn'

.minus the coquet air. and thetrousers and boots of
those ladies.; 2 Tbhey 'lookedsad 'sory,, dirty' and foal-

.;: /Theq;mw.as5 greatwant oi. water aiong the hue,
and the dust and .heatOw.eevery great ând dis'agree-
able.. Whe they have to-march many of them will
breaIdo.!nowing ta hadeés and to thé'wéiglo6f
ciothlansud 'rsas f:rriousinda they sgli.kn thei
shoulders.

RoDsY1eSM AND TI HE RMEDY.-My companion waB
a very intelligent man, formerly editor of a news-
paper. We talked of? ;the crime of the country,
of the brutal shootings and stabbings. He ad-
mitted their'existence with rereet,'bdt he could ad-
vise and :si'gget ' no remedy. "Thé"rowdies .have
rusbed ino upon us,. so that we can't master them."
lIs the law powerless?" ." 'Well, sir, jôu 'ee these
men got hold of those who haould adiinister thé
law, or they are too powerful or too reckless até
kept. down." "That isl a ein ofi terror- af mob
rufflanismI' "It don't hurt respectable people
much ibut I agrée witb you it must be put down."
" When,-how' ' <Well, sir, when things are set-
tied, we'll just take the law into our own hands.
Net a man shih bavé a voté ues he's Ameriecn-
horn, sud, b>'dégréés, w.'.l g.t id ai thèse men wha
disgrace us." "Are not many of your regiments
composed of Germans and Irish-of foreigners, in
fact ?" " Yen, sir. I did not suggest to him the
tbougbt whicb rase in my mind, that these gentle-
men, if auccessful, would be very little inclined to
abandon their rights while they had arms in their
bands; but it occurred to me as well that this would.
be rather a poor reward for the men who were an-
gaged la establishing the Southern Confèderncy.
The.attempt may fail, but assuredly I have heard it
expressed too often to doubt that there le a determi-
nation on the pait of .the leaders in the movement
to take away the suffrage from the men whom they
do not acruple to employ 1 lighting their battles.
If they cut.the throats of the enemy they will etifle
their own sweet voices at the sanle time, or oon
afterwards-na capital recompense to their emigrant
soldiers I

MORAL FEELGa. -Zy thé Memphis papers it seernS
as If that lostitution of blood prevailed Iere as in
New Orleans, for I read in my paper as I went alung
of two murders and one shootiug as the incidents Of
the previous day, contributed by "the local- To
contrast witb this low state of social existence there,
must e a Iigh condition o moral -feling, for te
journtl I was readig contained a very elaborate
article toý show thé wickedness of any one , paying
hisdebt, and of' an> 'State acknowledging its lia-
bilities, which would' constitute an invaluable vude
necuma for13asioghall-street.,

GETTING INTO GoOn SocsTYv-In the course O
the day I was-introdéed' ta'exactly seventeen colo-
pels and one captain. My bappiness.was further in-
'reased by an introduction to a youthaiofsoine 23
years of age, with tender feet if! mn"a judge from
prunella slippers, dressed in a green euatawa jean
pants, and a tremendous sombrero Wi a plume ai
ostriteh feathersand gaold 'assels'looped at- thé side,
wbo baC the air and look of an apothécarys errand
boy. This was " General" Maggles (let us say), Of
Arkansas.

DîxxE's LàD.-On landing thé band had pla>'d
God Save the Queen" and IDixie' Land Nion r-

turning we bad the "Marseillaise and thé National
Anthem of the Southern Confédération ; and, by wa>'
of parenthesis, i niaiy be added, if you do nti il-
reaCy know the fact, that " Dixie's Land" is a syn-
ony for Heaven. It appears thatthere was once a
gond planter, nam , d Dixi, i" who died at some pe-
god unkuair, ebthe -intense grief .of is animated
property. Th'ey found expression: for their :sorrow
in seng, and consoled thenselves by clamouring in
verse for their removal to the land to which: Dixie
bad deîarted, aud where probabl, tihe 'r:evered spirit
would hé grésil>' surprised to find himself in their
comp'ay. Whether 'théy weît'-illtreated after he
died, and thus had reason te deplore bis removai, or'
mere> desired Heaven lu 'the -abstract, notbing
' n enablés me to assert; but'"'Dilié's Lend" is
now geuerally taken ta mean' thé Secéded 'States,
where Mr.'Dixie certain.ly is notatthis'present wri,
ing. ''The song and air -aréthe 'Compositio-of the
organised African , association'fó- thé advauceméen t
of musi' and"their own profit, which sings in New,
York: and it may be as well to add, that 'ri ail mya>
tour in th eSout bI"' heard little melody from lips
black or whiie, and ouy:once heard.negboes asiging
in the fields.

GmT-igg oUT 0F DîxîE's LJAND.-Up at 3 a'clok a.
ut., ta get ready' for thé train at 5, wbich will tair

mean of'Dixie's Land ta Caira. If thé 'owne ofi
the ni d-hsteiries ili thé Egypilan aity' were et aill
like shir Tennessean féllow-craftsmn-in thé upstarti
institution''whicb tukes ita came,! .. dé oiRr
odatus mnaged ta puy hie wray. 51My sablé attendant
quite èn tered iuto our feelings~ sud was rewarded ac-
cdingl>'.' t 5 asm; cored with dost, contraeted

ior a driv tlsrug streeta wbich seemt " psaved with
rao odrmaC, tr a uséaie phrasé af a Hibernian gen-
tleavocmud th sehe luggae departmnsot ofi
théna onecte, "woi'thé xu ia aIl dust," ta useé
m>' amius ntdi th cars deo nith smne Cari-
f owne ofcra 'and noverai bottiés af whisky, wirîbcit
sabtat early boumriwas eotiideed b>phy>lacinainst
comupanions as a highly cfvutprabyatih3 deOis5
thé morning Cewns, but lt appeared that thse darde
are ai such a deadly' character abat in order ta guar
agant their effects anc muet becane dead .druni-.
Théinsm rudy I ama assuréd 'as sovereigns againet
rTesanae bes. I, va assure thé friende.of. thèse
rattleinta bthé> 'cnanip'fortided against an>'
amount af dewv or o? rattlesnake poison thearsuthé>
got to thé end ofltheir whUiky,so great was th sp>

NoRTEBEiN FiiING AS va ENG'rÀzD.-Onl réaching
Cama, 'Mn. Russelil- ascertains thé. opinions ou theé

latla ew (nm Eàgland :--" I find there is a géné-
rai expression cf saiotiôsact thé s whihc h éX

pressed' bv L ord John' Russelilam thé' speech .wic
bas just beenadkowntv're and at'u auýj -- - -- eej a d* that;the' I
mo txit e'b> *ht's portion aoftbé:Aiuerican
pués' - alléd'th6 bastilit>' cf.tbèî!Faréigl'.Miuia er _'t
theUnited Stater,' bas 'been considerabi àrofteh,
althougb"much has been doné toisa thé argér of the
people into a fiame, because 'EnglandLhas acknoW-
ledged thé Confederaté'eStes hve luaited belligerét
rights' '

a1 ho
TaosAs FRANCIs MEAoEE.-Tbis gentlemn o

bore. so prominént ai part in the ari bellion: of
1848, is repmtorad i hled 'lu'avhebattIeto f:B ach

Hé was Captain 'a!hth' Ch uYA,5om..4
the 69th'(Irish) îegiment, which; tppearntif '
Vi ny.;iwith' the"'l9th (Scotehf)ý bore thé.entibnt

[D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AI GUsT 2, 1861.

'p-ÏrTte ror.rthféay RÂWDWNNTD rVh~ïIïAGE MO DEL
prisonera; byowa0ubbelytabeis detrmi !atihù' a SOHOOL-a TEACHE, irb an procure a Model
bang and banish ail the-leaders and chiefs of the School Diploma. Salary £80 per annum. Apply toB Governmentandeople.In a word,h.tey;Aeclare 

' R. E. CORCORAN,
oyr ni Enlllin oGe idutiisE ho aveS. T. S. C., Rtawdon,placed themelves outside of .11 the law of nations. Rawdon, July 8,1861.

Saeh ei t eperéan'd- pùliii6'delaration of.the.Lin-
colniten-a declaration which they carry out wben- k • H O R S E - S H O E I N Gv'er ai& 'beidênet ithobut th'e danger a' seriaous ré-
taliation. Revolting s it may be le thisagéaof Chuis- Sv
tianity and: civilization tobe. driven toresorts onl>
nnactkéed.by barbas aibes, thé OConfederata Stae jAM S M LNYwfllhitèh brbnk faron'thé tiesponsibiia étf' htaliaiug No. 21 Craig Street, adjoining Gavin's Car-
ipon the enemy ailthe violations of the laws of war. nage Facto-y.
If they maitreat prisoners,we sahll do likewise, pro- 
boablywith interest..lfhhey continue to:extort,oahs SHORT HAND.
oflayaIty, we shall require ail our citizens to dis-
regard suehl caths; under penalty of inprisonment PHONOGRAPHY van be LEARNED in THREEor banishmenti; if they confiscate private' property easy LESSONS from a person now in this City,we shalh also confiscate.-.Fortunateiy we iave it in ormerlyI a Rporter to the Press. This method of'"our power toreturn-all thèse atrocities with interest. writing 'enables us to write as fast as speech by aWé haveomore prisoners than they' have. There are little practice.ten dollars of'Northern proper y in -the. South to one Enquire, nd please leave address at this Office.
of Southeru property mn the North. So, lbegin, ye . .
vandale as soon as you may, your hîellieh work ; we RELIEF IN TEN 1î INUTES.ah e prepared for you.-.N. O. Delta, 4th.

NO IaIsa RmNED APPLY.-SOme lime ago, about ten .BRYAN'S
days, it may h, we saw in the Tribunea contradic- PULMONIC WAFERS.
tion of an order attributed ta 'the Secretary Of the
Navythatnoue but Americans should, be admitted The inost certain and specdy rénedy evcr discorered
into the ranks of thé navy. We "duld not believe, for ail Diseases of tte Chest and Lungs, Coughs,

.,at the time, tbat there'was any necessity for the Colds, ./sthmna, Consumption, Bronchiis, In-
déniai 'oso peposterous tan order. Thé, Triiune fluena, Boarseness, Difficuli Breath-
says that its writers accept the character of knaves, ing, Sore Throut, &C. 4c.
rather than submit to beconsidered ools. This s THESE WAFERS give thé mont insaatancoas sud
a mere matter of taste, andive do not quarrel with perfect mlle?, sudgmietn persmo nsith accnrding
thé éhoice it-ebée'nst.'- Mr. Welles.is of the. sane taedirectians, neyernrail tapélfeatrsrapidh acsting
faith, and, therefore, we acquitted him'of the pro- cure.Thounase have beeca retored ta perfect
cription, because of its uttr folly. We have since, healt. Thousavd ried other mestaor vain. To al
discovered, however, that the charge aganine i hlim 3classes sd ail consiitutions the are equaly a blés-
trie The navy enlistment office has been tested, sing ud a cure-noué oed7deepais, no matter bar
and persons have offered themselves for-servie twh long thédisas u >'n havee xied, or hoever novemé
havebeen asked several perliminary questions, among h mu' th, dproviied thé h ganiestructs he ai thé vital
others, where they were born? Wben the-answer:is itaua le prOaess th ecayod.r c Erue a lici-
in Ireland, they informed there is no mare ned of orga g is teles imaytd. trial
men. This mode of proscribing men is not alone a h lgve tndPULIa Ssnas, these Wafers
atrocious bit cowardly. Very well o Let Irishmenn are peculiaLy valuable ; they wvillu n one day reé
he proscribed, but llt it be in the iand as well as sea move the most, severe occasional oarseness; andservice.-N- Y. Pkenix. their regular use for a few days will, at ail times,

The Hartford (Connecticut) Times, sys :- " 3lany increase the power and flexibiliîy of the voice,
adopted-citizens of this city and sunrrounding towns greatly improving its tone, compass and clearness,
are leaving the home of their adoption and going for whieb purpose they are regularly used by many
back to the Iold country." Among them are many professional vocalits.
Irshmen. A number of these have already with- JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
draw their deposits from the savings bank and are Rochester, N. Y.
ready to start. Yesterdy ie learn. eigbleen of them Prive 25 vents per box.
left for Ireland.-Otbers are said to be preparing to For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons
go. Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.

WEAT 1s PnospR nrITY?"-If Mr. DonnelIly' ,igr!- Lyman Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
cultural statistics are nearly correct, of which there Medical Hall, and ail Medicine Dealers.
can be no doubt, as tbe were collected by- thé coi - NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., Ge-
stabulary with much care, they are calculated :e neral Agents for the Canadas.
produce some uneasiness as ta the home supply of Mlay 30 4m.
provisions. The statistics of 1861, judging from the .
present most promising appearance of the crops, will
prove to e much more satisfactory than the last,T
wvhich certainly exhibit a very serious failing off in (LATE FROM MR. E. PICKUP,)
agricaltural produce, as compared with 1859. For
example, here is a decrease in horses of 8,137; in RAVING commenced Business on bis own accouant,
cattle, of 210,363 ; and in sheep,'of 54,958. Against in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,
this decrease'we bave to set off an increase in pigs, No. 22 Great St. James Street,
of 2,839. In cereal crops there is an increase of (Opposite B. Dawson k Sou,)
5,467 acres, and in barley of 3,070 acres; but o! oate
thème le a dèvreasé ai 21,278 acrés.- The total <mii- Begs ltrve ta infarnnthé Publiceltai hé miii keep an
ntion inceraés énope for 1860, is 15,223 acres, ad band a Large Assortnent of NEWSPAPERS and
in greencrops, 28,949 acres. The Cork Revie saas. MAGAZINES.
tonished that Our representatives sbould beholdthis Newspaper- Neatly put up for the Mail.
downward progress, "sitting do ln in. quiet apathy Alo, a Large Assortment of STATIONERY, PENS,
and making rio sign ;" adding, "lt is perfectly clear IN, BLANK CHECKS, &C., &c.
if thé present state of things e allowed to proceed A Large Assortment of SCROOL BOOKS.
without remonstrance or discontinuance, that 'Ire- POSTSIGE STSMPS FOR THE MILLION.
land eventually must submit to the curse of the He- Montreal, May 4, 1861.
brew Prophet-namely, the "abomination of desola-
ion.' " The writer Cees not' inform 'us how the re-
monstrances of Our representatives could affect the
dlscontinua'nce he speaks of-couild affect the dimi-
union of stock, of cereasls and green crope, or by
what legislative measures cattle could be multiplied
and the harvests .rendered more abundant. The ap-
pearanve of ithe country at-the present moment, how.
over indicates anything but a tendency to desolation
fur the signs of idustry and pros peri.y bave not been
more enconraging for many yeare.-Times,.

A CsLnovAN CoaITEmn To TasEs MoNTs
HARO L.&noaut-The Recorder of Liverpool on a-
turany sentencédf ahe Rev: Llewellyn Powell to three --
months' iimprisonment wiih hard labour. It wil be Tni
remembered .that.- tbis person was committed for
trial' at - the sessions about ten days.- ago on the
charge of stealing money and silver adles from ir.
Barrett's, London Hotel, Clay ton-square.

PnaFnsin WITi A VENosANv.-A correspondent
of Saunderee Newvs-L rtcterin'a letter relative 'ta the
appearalice the comet. presented in Dublin on Sunday,
lugs in the following piece-of? profanity -" The peo-
ple spoke of.it in the streets-as e. eelestial firework-
in bonour of the the Prince of Wales." it is not -4 j

very. likely that the people wbo lit not a solitary dip
in honouor of th-e Pricé,; wo.uld be se 'blasphemously
loyal as tobei'ebrd saying, even in joké, that the
cemet wasea"celestielfirework,"sent onbisaccoub t. W
The Saunders's rarresponient bas more' powers of
imagination then snse of.propriety, and P greater
contempt for decency -thari -either. Cannot these --.
flunkeys'beslaver 'Ihis Prince withuti outraging the -

reerence due to the Lord of Princes and Ris handi
work?--2Tipperary Sd ocafe. SPECIAL NOTICE.

"THE LAMP,"
A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED JOURN-AL, of Lite-
rature, Science, lhe Fine Arts,&c;: devoted to the
Instruction and amusement of all classes. Contain-
ing Sixteen pages in double columns Weekly.

Subscription only s (d a yar'in advancé. Th
lamnp cont'ains a large quantity of instructive mat-
ter, deeply interesting Tales-; with BEAUTIFUL IL-
LUSTRATIONS, ibe Lives and CORRECT POR-
TiRA ITS of distinguished characters. Views cf new
Catholic oUildinge ; Essanys by eminent Writers;
Poefry ai a high character ; Reviews of extracts from
the newest and most igreealble Books ; Abstracts of
important Lectures, entertaining varieties ; Notes on
leading events ; Progress of Science, &c., published
by the London Cabtholi Publishing and Boolcselling
COmpany.

The very low price "atwliàbhthie most intereating
publication is supplied, plaées it within he reaclioa
ail classes, and it is hopedtbat a.i will be found in
every Caiholic family as nd'better work eau hé put
inthe ba6ds' of children.

J. A. GRAHAM.
19 Great St. James Street, Montreal,

Agen for Canada.
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NEWCASTLE NUT SMlITWHS COALS,
fst Receied, an2 fOr Sale Co.

McDONALD kC.
July 23. Canal.

t\A NTED,
FOR the Parish of Si. Patrik of' Sherrington, TWO
SOHOOL,TEACHERS, cinpetne to teacli' Frenoh

beid;cEssh.pi SodmaieT'a er ha-pprmiasitriu
teaóthfrom theXHNia OalfS-M. nteéas.e

Al pyto
Scool Comnissiner.t

St. Patrick of.Sherrington, Canada Eaét.

TEE Subscriber, in returning thanks to bis friends
and the ublic for the very liberal support extended
to him durmg the past twelve years, wou ldannounce
to théttni h e -bas just completed a.most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and. FANCY. FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ever on viewin this city. 'It con-
prisés every article in the Furnitue.line. He would
caîl spécial attention to-bis s.tock of first classFurni-
ture, scb as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Chessnut, and enamelled Chamber Sets,:-ary-
ing in price fromn $20 to $225. Also to bis Mahog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlour,- Diuing, Library and
Ball Furniture, of varions styles and prices, together
with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five différent patterns, and varying fronm 40c.
to $18 eacb. The whole bave been manufactured
for cash during the winter, and«in suchl large quan-
tities as to insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
chasers Goods packed for shipping a:'n delivered on
board the Boats or Car, or at the residences of buy-
ers residing within the City limits, efre o charge.

Also, on band a large assortment of the following
Goods :_' Solid Mabogany and Veneers, VarniSh,
Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahogany and other
Nobs, Curled Hair, Hair Cloth, Moss, Excelsior and
all other Goods in the Upholstery line, all of whioh
will be sold law for Cash, or:exchanged.

Ail Goods warranted to be as represented, or will
be taken back and the mone> returned within one
month.

AllIsales under $100 strictly. cash ; from'$100 to
$1000, threé or six moiiths, with satiefactory endors-
éd notes if requited A diseount of 12J pericent to
tràde, but'no, dêduvtionfront th6 marked pricé of ré-
tail goodsetbe anoto of the hoïse being large sales
anamallprofit.t

The above lit ais but an outline of the Stock On
hand, and the proprietor respectfully, solicits"a visit
which is all thatiùnecessary oeBtablish' te fact
that this is thé large béât assétted md icheapost
Stock of Gods 'in this city•.

OWEN McGARVEY,
Whotesale and Retail Furniture Warekouse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
April 19, 861.

- 'e'-' ARD OFNTHANKS.. , ,
H. BiRENNAN Iruad- .ipetfu ly li$ n ibhanks ti

-bis friends ad the lisîbligengterai".:for their libera
.patronage during tlie paisthree ye-ars and hopes t
merita continuance of the sanme. e has ale ta inforr
them that lie intends ta REMO V E tu the Est witg ai
the shop .ai present occupiedi 'b>' D'. & J. Sadlier,
corner of Notre Dame and St Fra nçoi4 Xavser street
where hewilli manufacture Bonts and Shoes of thé
best material and to rder as heretofure.

FOR SALE,
TEE LARGE STONE BUILDING, situsated 'n the
Old LACI-IINE CANAL, fornerly b'relosging ta the
Hudson Bay Companyr, ant nowi lIe prolerty of the
Sisters of Ste. Anne.

For terms of Sale, applo ti e piI'rpumise-s.
June 6. 3',
U3- The Siers avail them les of this opilortu-

niti to inform the public sthat i owards ihe end of
SEPlEMBiIER nexs, they' wil UPEN ieis' BOAR1D.
ING SCHOOL fer yonng Lalses.

DIPTHERiA
V e areinformed that 'a sure-laecìc for tha t DE -

ED DisEAsE, Dti-rnsuitiA and sire throat, now prevail-
ing tocia su anlarmuing extent, is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer. It is used as a gargle te the throa, tnired
with water-- two parts water and une Palm Killer.
It will quickly cure the disease. and never fail, ifsap-
plied in time. As soon as the throat shows any
signs of soreness, gargle with Pain Killer as above
prescribed, and in ad cases, use it fret;y te bathe the
neck. This -shoild be msade knoiws te the world,
and we adnise every ose iflietcd to give it ne trial.
It is sold by medicine deiers tren-rally. Rend
what DR. WALTN iwrites ne frst tcish t,.1n. Olin:

"lI am happiy to inform yu stils' heIN LKut
cures ibis newet is aceDiph"ri or Sore 'Ihr-oa. tihat
is prevailing t0 so alarmisg an xt' sw mthis section
of the country. On Winut Crèeel, Holsne Cott-
ty, they use sciicely any other reivedY.nnitihas
never been inown to fail ir a sisan, instance when
used in tisse. This fact slhoild b made krouwn toa
the world.

The following remnedies are offered ta the public
a.s tie best, masi perfect, muict s idical science can
afferd. Avmna's CA-rsrAîîrsc FSLLs have hueci pru-
pared withthé eutmiost skill which the îtmedical ro-
fession of this age possesses, and thoir erets shiow
they have virtues which surpass any couibination
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations
do more or less good;.but this cures such danger-
ous complaints, s quick and se surely, as ta prove
an efioeaey and a power ta uproot disease beyond
any thing ihich men have knowin before. By re-
movng the obstructions of the internal organs and
stimtlating them into healthy action, they renovate
the fountains of life and vigor, -healt courses
anew throutgh the body, and the sick niais tewmell
aga.in They are adipted ta disease, and disease
oi', fihosr whn taken by nue in healtth'ey produce
but ittle effect. Thiis.ls the perfection a? medicine.
It is antagonistie ta disease, and no more. Tender
children may take themi ith inpunity. If they
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they
will do tiems no harmn.

Give them ta some patient who ias been pros-
trated with bilious complaint: see hie hent-up, tit-
terin formstraightes iith strength again ; see his
long-host appetite:return ; sec hie clamniy féatures
blossom into health. Cive them t some sufferer
w-hose foul blood.has burst out in scrofula till bis
ski is covered with sores; who stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish. Ho bas been drenched inside and
out.with cvery potion nhich ingénuity coul sug-
geai. Ciré km, thèse PIS, and mark the effeet;
sec the scabs fall from hie body ; see the iem, fair
skin that has grown under them ; see thé late leper
that is clean. Give them ta him whose angry
humors have planted rheumatism .in e his joints and
bones; m ancr hm asud lie screeche iab gin; hé
tonbas .beéa eisked'thrassgh, evér>'msealeofhie
body with liniments aud salves; give him thiese
PiLL thpurify-his'blood (they maynot cure him,
for,ls!':théré -é cases which no mortal power
cau reach ; bmiiiar, hé walk iwith cruthes notv,
and now h 'walks ahane; the have cured him.
Give themute the leas, sour, aggard dyspeptic,
'ihase gwig siomacir bas long ega esten cien>'

enlefront he afaceand caen> mtcle(ron hie ldry.
Sec his appetite return, and wits lit hisohealth; sec
thé nen man. See hcer that *as radiant with health
and lovelines~s blastêd and to carl withering
away; want of exercise or mental anguisb, or some
lurkig discease, has deranged the internal organs
a! digestion, assisilation or seènetion, till the do
their office ill. Rer bleât is vitiated, ber héalthis
gone. Cive her these PiLLs ta stimulate the vital
principle into renewed rigor, to cast out the oh-
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.
Now look a mlu-the roses blossom en ber cheek,
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from èery
feature. 'See the sweet infant wasted with woms.
Its wan, sickly féatures tell you without disguise, .
and painfully distinct, tha th'ey are catin gits life
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, an restlesa
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Cive it the PILLS in large e
doses ta weéep these vile parasites from the body.
Now turn again and sec the rud blot of child-
hood. Is t nothin to do thsete ?eta, are
the>' ot thémarre? i Ibtis age.? ACyèt thé>'ars
done around you every day.

Have you the lèse serions symptoms of these dis-
tempere they are the easier cured. . Jaundice
Costineness, .eadache, Sideache, Heartburn, Fs 1

Stomach, Nausea Paie in the Bowels, Flatulency
Lana a! Appètite, kln 's Enil, Neursila, G oal, sud
luidlred ce p lamts aiarisé fromtthe ar gements
whioh ths'Pxzmae rapidly cure.- Take-them Perse-
veringy/and under thé counselof agood Physician
if jeu can; if-nat, take then judiciously> bsuch'
advice us 'we give you, and the distressing, danger-'
ous diseases they cure, which affîict so many mil-
liane a! thé humat race, are st out lihte thé devilst
'f aid- théy muet burrae luthé brutes andinthé

sea.''Price 25.cents per box-dô boxes for $1.
Thiough a trial of ntany years and athrough every

nationof civilized men, AYER's CHEIRY PECTORAL.
tas -been found to afford more relief and ta cure
more caees,of pulnoaary disease than any ther
remed knowin ta mankind. Cases of apparent>
ettléd cosiesmption hsave been cured b>' il, sud
thousauds'ô? sufferem rt whowee deemedi bejondi theé
ueach cf human aid bave been restored to theire
friendesuad usaefulnsess, ta sound health anC theé
enjoyments ai life, b>' titis all-powrerful antidate toa
diseases ai thé lugsuad thîrata. livré a cold badC
settled an the lange. Thé dry, hacking cought, theé
glass>' oye, andi thé pale, thmn featuîres a! hlm whoa
iras late> yiusty sud strong, wihisper ta ait but hlm

disas legnniHgeat his ritals, an shows il
fatal éjymptomus mura and mare aven ail hie (ramé.
IIe' is tasking thé Cîrantu PEoan nom; latlias
stopped bi.s cough and natie bis bir-uting casy';
huis sièep le asund at nighti hie appetite returne,
and waIth it hsis strenglth. Thé dama whsicht pierced
his aide is broken. Scareely' an>' neighbiorhood eanu
be found wichél lias not-some-lismin traphy' like ihis
la shatiowfortithe vt-es which hai-e mou for ahe.
CxsntEr PEavenast au imperishable renown. lutI
-ils tusefaune daoes net end hsere. Ns>' it accant-

lihsmore bg prevèntion tihan cure. Uhe count-
lescolda acoghs wrhich itcrsare thé aeed

whrlichi would have nipenedi inta.a dreadfuil harv-est
ai inearable diseases. Infinza, Croup, Brchitis',
Hoarseness, Pleurisj,Whooping Cougb ,and ailltrn-
talions of thé-braa anC isunga are easily' cured by'

Shle CHEinR PEcToRAn if takien ln season. Erery;
family' sbould have iL hy themi, and théey will fSnd itl
an invaluable pratecion front thé lnsidiouss purwer
-wbich carries off thé parent sheep fromman>' afleci,

Autbenuco évdenc cf ahs faa with dire-
foundi iAyer's American Almanac, of àhi' we
publishithiee millions, and scatter them-broadeast
oveu thé earth;in order that the sickeevery where
may have beforé them the information it contains.
Duugglstesuad- <ls in.- iedicise gonnal>' havée-
thén for distribatin gratis, asu aiso for sale these
remédies, preoared b y Du. J. C. Ana, Practical
and Azélytical Cheust, LoweU,:Mass'

Lyman, 'SavageOo, at Wholese'and Retail;
and by all the Drusggist'in Muontreal and through-
out Upper and Lower Canada.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A GUIDE To TRa PUnLi WORsIIIP AND SERtvicli o

THE aATloLtC cIURc, AND A COLLEoTIoN oP DE-vOTIONs oit TE PRIvA TE UsE OF PT IFAIItFUL
illusrated twith fifleen Siel En

and exquisite desiginss,
A rey Caholo Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-presl>for th ewantsai the present. time, and adapt-éd ta thé use ai théfibtful lithis country.

AnstunosbNNT OF coNsTES.
3leditation or Mental Prayer.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evecing.
Moruing and Evening Prayers for ever day in théweeki. r h
Instructions on the Uol> Sacrifice of thIle APrayers before Mass; the Ordiniry of the Mass, witbfull explanutions.
Devotions for Mass, by w'a of Meditation on théPassion.
Mass, in Union ith the Sacred eanrt of Jesus.Prayers ai Mass for Ille Dead,
Mîetbod of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those whocannot attend acteally.
Collecte, jisiles and Gospels for a the Sundaysand IIolidays, inistltding the Cerensonies of HolyWeel, with explinatier.c of the Festivals and Sea-sous.
Vespers, w-tl. fuI] explaitsion.
Benediction af the Blessed Sacrament, with lu-e rietions.
Thé Oflice of Tenebra.
An euinple Instruction on the Sacranment of Pen-ance.
Instructions and Devotion for lia>Communion

Trayers for Mass before Communion - Mass ofTlîançsgiving ater Communion
CENEDAL DEx-Vso',-e.

Dévouant ta the Holy Trinity.. ta the h>oy Ghostta ae Sacred Humanity of Our Lord. . the Passionth. lieoly ucharist. .Ihe Sacred Heart; Devotionsn thIe Blessed Virgin : Litile Ollice..Office of théImimaculate Conception. . Rosar>.
Derotians taisé loy Angels.. ta the Saints, gen-éral anC particular.
Devotionus for particular secasons and circumu-stances, &c., &e.
Prayers fur various states of? le.

DÉVOTIONS FOR THE USE OP THE sIcILOrder of the Visitationaf thé Sick. .Puayers ho-
fore and atter Confession anC Communion..Oryero a
administering the H y Viatavun..lnsînîîctian on
Extreme Unction..Order of administering it.. LastBlessinsg and Pienary Indulgence. . Order of con-mending the departing SouhL

The Cilice of the Dead. .thîe liurial Service fonAdulte and Infants. .Prayers for the Failful De-pairted.
Mlanuer of receiving Profession frosu a Convert.Litanies Of the Saints..Of thé MOet ly Trinity.Infant Jeans, Life of Christ.. Passion. . Cross..Bleas-ed Sacrament. .Sacred Heart ofJestus. Sacred leurtof Mary..Immaculate Conception..Iloly> Namé o?

Mary. .Sî. Josapbh-St Mary Igdalen. .St Patrick
- .St Bridget. .St Frauie. .St Ignatius. .St FrancisXavier..St Aloysius. -St Stanislaus..St Teresa..St.Francis de Sales. .St 'Vincent de Paul. .St AlponsuELiguori. .Litany of Providence. .of the Faithful De-parted; of a good intention. .of the Wilo f God.Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-book.in the language contains a greater number of Prayers, drawn from the works ofCanonized Saints and Ascetical Writers, approvédby the Cburcb.
Various Styles of Binding, price $ i and uprarda.
Wholesale and Retail, ati

No. 19, Grcat Saint James Street.
J. A. GRAIHAM.

PROSPECTUS
P A A LARGE AND ELABOHATE

MAPCF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. COR. R, &G. M.lTREMINE,
OF TORONTO,

PROPOSE ta publish an entirely New and veryComprehensiv Map of-Upper Canada, drawn upona large scale, making the liap about five feet nineinebes b>' §even feet in size, and showing the Coun
'ty and Township Boundaries, Concessions, Side Lineand Lot Lines, Railwaye Canals, and all Publiellighways aopen for travel; also distinguishing thosewich are Thoroughfare uor Main Travelled Ròadbt aen Tewns, 'Villages,&c., and the Planked,'Gra.eiled, sud Macadamised Roade; ahowiag the Cap-itai of each County, and all Ciies, TownssudVillages, those with Post-Offices distinguished'îtom
athers.

Aiso, ail Lakes and Harboure;sthe correct courses
o aIl Rivers and Mill Streams; the location of Millethe location and denomination ofCountry Churches.the location of Country School-houses and To-wn-ship Balls. Alo, comiplele éeteorological 'iables;a Chartshowing the Geological Formation of théProvince ; Time Tables; Table of Distance; andthe Returns of the New Ceuss orn nmc s a tde
as relate ta the Population, &c.

The Names of Subscribers, in Cities, Towns andVillages, wiihlle published ; aiso, if fuîrnished thCanvasser, theTitle, Profession, Trade, &.,a ofeachmaking 'a concise Director>' for eavh City,.Tawn,
and Village, which ,will lie nl>. eugravdapoan
the Marn a f thé Map.

It le aiso intended ta exhibit a History of the Pro-vince, Showing the First Settlements througboutthe Country, with the dates thereof; the exact placewbere 'Battles have been fought, or hbère ather
remarkable events bave occurred, kv.r kv., e

The Map il be publisbed tint bat stylé', L
plans arne théenargin o the Cisies and principalTowns, on au enlarged acale.

i3:lt willbe furnisbed toSubscribers on Cauvasahandsomely olored, Yarnished, sud Mounted fo
Six Dollars eér-Capo whiahsn h ouecbr
agrée ta psy ta thePublishersseum Bae, e dubsiver>'

aité iP above referred -ta, in good ordr and cen-

ROBERtTKELY

INFORMATION MW&iTEJ:
CF ELLENOR'and SARAÂHMOORE<iative cf th
Cotity Donégalf~iréiand.e:ThreeYérsaga' m
lana beard' fi-nompthey were'hiving iué arkgo .who
wbiéi,'i hie ndpýoteduthéY.aré sidaîCg stlli.'An'y
information concerning then maoudhbelthankfully'
received byttheirbi-ther&Jameérxaore care af John
Relil>', Aylmer Street, Montreai.

No medicine is more prompt in le action in cases,
of.ChOlera, .Chiera Morbus, &c., than Perry Davis
Paià¯KUilrë'CIt1sthe acknowledgêd antidot which
seldom' fails 'if appliedin ils early symptôms. No
family sbould be- without a home of it always onhand.

The stain on linen from the use of the Pain Killeris easily r'moved by washing i. in alcahol.
Davis' Pain Killer seems particularly eflicacious

in cholera morbus, bowel compiaints, and. oler dis-esses to which the natives of Burmah, from thirunwholesome style of living, are peculiarle exposed.
e is a oaluable antidote ta the poison ofi entipedes,Scorpions, hornets, kv.

Rev. J. Benjamin, late Mlissionary in Burmah.
Sold by druggists and all dealers in family medi-

vines.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & & am peli,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.


